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The Democrat of Lehigh county
aro about to ;lopt the Crawford
county sysUtaifor the government of

their party.

Sallie Hjhmebreich, of Beading,
recently fell into a trance while in
attendance at a revival meeting, and
claims' that she was in heaven, while

in that state.

The Republic claims to be at peace
with' t'ae great nations of the world,

aad yet all the plotters against the
government of the old world are al
lowed to find shelter here, just an if

tba United States is a harboring
: 'place for the unruly element that
cannot lire at peace at home.

M. e Le3ep8, the great French
engineer, who constructed the Suez
canaL recently, took a trip on ship

- of 130 hours. Of the 130 hours, he
spent all but 23 in sleep. Thank
you, M. de Lesseps, now we know
how to pass the miserable monotony

of an ocean voyage, and when we

take one, we'll sleep it away.

In the elephant business "circus
man, Forepaugh, has gotten the
start on Barnum. A white elephant,
belonging to the former, arrived
from India at Philadelphia. It is of
a light gray color, with pink
spots on its ears and trunk, stands 4

feet 8 inches high, and weighs about
a ton. The keepers declare it to be a
genuine white elephant from Siaru,
whereas opposition circus men hint
darkly that its pallor is due to some
bleaching operation."

"The Ohio legislature passed abill
providing that "the contract system
of employing convicts shall not exist

in any form in the Ohio Penitentiary,
but the prisoners sh;dl be employed
by the state, and in such a way as to
in the least possible manner interfere
with or affect free labor, and the man-

agers shall use every effort to do so
dispose of all merchandise as to avoid

injurous competion with any business
of the citizens of the state. All pris-

oners under the age of twenty-tw-

years shall be employed at hard work
exclusively for the purpose of acquir-

ing a trade."

Thk New York Independent says,
the Democrats in Congress are in a
state of great bewilderment over the
Morr itwn tariff bdlL What to do they
don't know, and what not to do they
don't know. They want to make a
record for the Presidential campaign,
but Tac t agree among themselves as
to what it shall be. Mr. Morrison is
getting out of patience with Mr.
Randall, and would be glad to read

'him out of the Democratic Party.
To 0 ahead is perilous, and not to
perilous. The simple truth is that
the .Democrats are in a "fix" on this
subieet, and now to get out of it is
more than they can telL This is not
the .first time that ihev have blunder
ed.

The Philadelphia Becord says that
consumption is infectious is now a
very generally accej tod belief, which
hasjiust reeeived additional confirm
ation frmn the investigations of the
British-Medica-

l association. A com
mittee wpointed sant circulars to
tbe'tnedtsal professkn of the United
Kingdom asking : far opinions and
experiences respecting the infection
of the disease. The number of re-

plies received was something over
one, thousand. Of tiese more than
600 physicians dee lute 1 to give a de-

cided xpiaon ; 2C1 gcve affirmative
replies and cited instances in sup
part ol tueix tneory consump
tion is .a gain disease and directly
infectious ; sthe balance were nega
tive and .doubtful ui3vers. Al
though the Added eviiex ce gained is
comparatively little, it is startling
enocgh to mcke any one thiuk twice
befate exposing himself iu necessarily
to the chance of contagion.

Tie Democracy have the majority
in the JU) war Hiuse of Congress
They could get out of ths surplus
revenue elough Quite nicely by turn-
ing in cd ;repeling the Jkthrxal
Bevesc Ststem asd leaving the tar-

iff laws stand as they are. The re-

peal of ih war taxes would reduc
the reven&es of government and make
a tariff oa foreign importations nec-

essary to zfti&e funds to carry on the
government. But the liquor men do
not want the war tax irfricken off of
whisky, and t destroy the internal
revenue system And leave whisky tax
out would not .do. The majority of
the Honse do not avian to sfiend the
whisky, interest. They are also un-

commonly anxious 4 do something
that will please theffttantry, aad they

;have concluded that lie people will
pleased if they so legislate that

;tiie revenues do not accumulate above
,tfce requirements of government to
meet expenses. They say to that end
"let us reduce the tariff." if they
were anxious to stop the accumula-

tion, o.a surplus revenue, how easy it
would b to repeal the war taxes.
The repeal of said taxes would re
lari thees)ues and save the tariff

Jaws.

Ik the issue of the Sentinel asd
Republic, of March 2G, 1884, the
following item appeared :

"All the offices, in this county are
destined to be filled by election, by a
popular vote, that is a majority vote."

Which item caused the Tribune, of
March 29 to say :

"Smart, that That's the way they
were elected for the last thirty years.
Frank's a prophet, for the Democra
cy will doubtless harmonize on
ticket this fall and give it a good.
rousing majority. .

The Tribune writer will smile when

he is told that the word "county, in
the Skxtisfx axd Bepublicax item,

was a typographical mistake,and that
the item was not intended to refer
to county elections, for popular sys
terns of elections have been provided

for county purposes by both parties
in Juniata. The item in question

was intended, to refer to the election

of a President of the United States,
it was intended to lefer to the elec

tion of United States Senators, and
to the election of Delegates to Na

tional Conventions, all of which of

fices are destined to be filled by elec

tion of the popular vote instead of

by committees, and conventions of

politicians. It was intended that the
item should read:

All the offices in this COUNTRY
are destined to be filled by election,
by a popular vote, that is a majority
vote.

Does the Tribune see its ludicrous
mistake T

It is a guilty conscience that is
troubling the Tribune, for it has been

guilty of ignoring the will of its par
ty as expressed at the poles at the
Democratic Primary Elections. The
Tribune claimed to favor the nomina

tion of candidates by a popular vote,

at the poles, but every time that the
result at the Primary Election of the
party to which it claims to owe po
litical allegiance, did not turn up its
own pets, it conspired to defeat them
at the General Election, by forming
combinations with everybody that it
could reach, and that is how it comes

that the typographical mistake in the
Sentinel axt RtpriiLicAS became a
thorn in its tiading political carcass.

A guilty conscience needs no ac-

cuser, and the mere intimation that
the will of people of the party has
been set aside, raises up a Ban quo to
justly accuse the Tribune of having
set aside the popular election laws of
its own party. It claimed to cham-

pion the Crawford county popular
system of nominating candidates,and
when it failed to get its own favor -

ifes, or ring men through by a pop--

ular vote, it resorted to the organi- -
, . . .

f opioviueuior oy me rnuiwj lcc -

tion laws of either the Republican or
Democratic parties in Juniata. The
popular election laws of this county
weie kicked aside and the whole sys
tem of nomination of candidates by
a popular vote was revolutionized as
far as the Tribune crowd could ac-

complish that end. Of course, laws
adopted by the people, by a popular
vote, can only be changed by a pop
ular vote, at the poles, but that does
not lessen the 7Vt6une, guilt for hay
inr done its best to overthrow the
primary popular election laws in Ju
niata.

Elected by a Popular Tote,

Tue Republican Senatorial Con
ference for the counties of Perry,
Miiiiin and Juniata, met at the Ja
cobs House, on last Saturday and se
lected Thomas T. Patton, of Spruce
Hill, this county, as Senatorial dele
gate, to represent the district in the
state Lionventiou. air. I'atton was
chosen by a popular vote of the Re
publican party of Juniata, last Au
tumn, as Senatorial delegate, and
the Conference, on Saturday, con-
fined the action of Juniata to his se
lection, and endorsed him for the
same position. It has been some
years since Juniata had a Senatorial
representative in the State Corrven
tien. Patton is a practical man and
understands the politics of Juniata.
Henry C Book, of Mexico, is the Re
publican Representative delegate, he
too, was elected by a popular vote of
the party at the poles last fall. Jimi
ata is one of the few conaties that
sends delegates that have been elect
edby a popular vote to the State
Convention.

Moses in the Sondan.

Hettrew, tells some-
thing about Moses which is not men-
tioned in the Christian Bible, as fol
lows;

The Soudan is none other than the
Cash of the Bible, which the Septua
pint and the Vulgate render Ethiopa.
When Moses had arrived at man's es
tate Egypt was invaded by an Ethio
pian army, wJiich successfully laid
waste the couttry as far 8 Memphis
SIT'.ftir despair the Egyptians pray
ed to their oracles for aid and the
advices they received was ihat they
should offer the leadership of their
armies to 4'Moses t he Hebrew." This
they did. The great difficulty of the
campaign was to traverse the roads
which led to the .Ethiopian caiap, in
consequence of their being infested
with dangerous serpents. The wily
Israelite provided his aJvance tntard
with a number of ibes in baskets and
instructed the soldiers to let tiie
lirds loose on the serpents. By this
ingenious expedient the roads were
speedily cleared and Moses was en
abled to surprise the Ethiopians de
feat them with great slaughter.

Carrying the war into Meroe
Moses then laid siege to the capital,
S&bu. The obstinate resistance of-

fered by the defenders prolonged
the siege for some time, but eventu-
ally the city was delivered up by
Tharbis, the daughter of the Ethi-
opian King, who had watched Moses
from a distance, and from admiring
bis valor had fallen in love with him.
The story ends happily with the mar-
riage of Moses and Tharbis.

Eats.

Last week the following paragraph
appeared in the Snnm and Repub

lican :

"Read the Mercantile Appaiser's
liBt It tells who the dealers are in
Juniata. The list is published for
the information of the readers of the
Smthex and Republicis, and has not
been paid for by the political hybrid
court house party rats."

And lo, and behold, forsooth, be

r&use the editor of the tribune is a
Court House rat, he squeals thus :

"La! You don't say so! Well now,
who would have "thunk it" Mr
Bear knew that if Frank's vote had
been successful Wilson and McMeen
would not have been the Commission-

ers, and hence could not have ap-

pointed him. Taxes then would have
been more than six mills, as they al-

ways were when Frank had his way."

It was conciousnes8 of being a rat

that thus caused the Tribune writ-

er to squeak and set up a shout
for Wilson and Mcileen. He

tickles Wilson and McMeen, for

the county pap, and at the same time

takes pap from the Democratic State

department, at Harrisburg, rat-lik- e.

It was no wonder that he squealed

when a ray of light was thrown into
his hole. The only merit in his

squeal is, his intimation that he fa-

vors a low tax, while at the same

time he would free all the liver
bridges, and build a new jail,

and run the indebtedness of the
county to, perhaps, one hundred
thousand dollars. His oloquent gen
tlemanly associate ed-

itor may be put down, as ditto. They
do not desire to own property, keep

it up and pay taxes on it, if they do

they have never purchased taxable
property and thereby assisted to bear
the general expenses of the commun-

ity, they prefer, rather not to econo-

mize to" buy property, to be taxed,
they prefer to spend their earnings
where it will do the most good for
themselves and the least for the gen-

eral good, by spending it to gratify
the desires and whims of their
senses, and if it were not for the fact
that their boss owns the Tribune and
is a heavy tax payer, coupled with
the fact that they desire to make po-

litical stock out of the low tax talk,
there is no telling what schemes they
would propose so that they might get
more public pap. They rank as

the most eager public pap
suckers. They believe too, that
by talking about the present tax,
and past higher tax, to incline peo-

ple to believe there is something un-

commonly more wise in present man-aceme-

than in past management
of county affairs. Thev thus make
a reflection upon all the past Com
missioners and indirectly charge

1 them with misminngement or crook
ways. If they know of dishonest

' transaction why do they not tell it
I He is a coward who will indulge in
' insinuation. Come, gentlemen, point
1 out the crookedness that vou insinu
ate, and the Sentinel and Republican
will give you hearty support in ex-

posing it. Wilson and McMeen have
done nothing that honest men should
fail to do

The circumstances of the times of
their administration are most favor
able to the reduction of taxes, iDdeed
they would have been false to their
trust had they done otherwise. They
have the Tribune ring stripe, and
feed that organ county pap, and that
is the reason that they have their
backs scratched by the Tribune for
simply doing what common honesty
points out for them to do. There
has been no uncommon occasions to
add increase expense for repairs to
public property. The general ten
dency of the public has been toward
economy since the extravagant gen
eral experience of war times, and Wil
son, and McMeen, and Partner, must
needs drift with the tide. Probably
bad they been in office during th5 in
flated times of the war, they would
base done as did those that the Trib
une insinuates, did crooked things.
Tfll ii n who the crooked inpn wera?
It is the consciousness of rat com
binations, that causes the Tribune to
squeal. It squeals because it is be-

ginning to realize that its methods
are beginning to be understood. It
is understood, that its methods are
to recognize the popular election sys
tem for the nomination of candidates,
provided, the candidates will provide
it with regular installments of pap,
if the pap is not forthcoming, then
its method is to ignore the result of
the Primary Election, and combine
with whomsoever it can. and run a
ticket that it can "twist around its
finger" at will. By its methods it
has Conn, Hench, Shivery, Caveny,
Wilson, McMeen, and the smiling
Clerk, every one of them political hy
brids, twisted around its finger, and
well-like- d as Judge Junkin was, able
as he was, he was defeated, only be
cause of the methods that were em-
ployed to get him into leash. If the
leader will take the political move
ments and combinations of the men
just named and tell honestly to what
particular political flesh, fish, or fowl
they belong, he should be rewarded
for his discernment Give him a
cbiomo. Certainly no man with a
discriminating mind could call the
above assembly of office holders an
aggregation of Republicans, it would
be improper to call them an aggre
gation .of Democras. Hybrids!
Rats.

.Divorce among the Turcomans is
a very summary proceeding. "If a
woman is unfaithful," sa-v-s O'Dono- -

van, the traveler, "a knifa troke set
tles the question, and no oue has the
right to interfere.

It appears that there are portions
oi Allegheny city in which it. is dan
gerous for a man wearinc (rood
clothes to promenade. A young man
named Wilson was badly beaten by
rougns in lower Allegheny on Sun-
day a week for no other offense than
that lie was well dressed.

Dr. W. F. Brucb, an eccentric old
bachelor of Easton, who died recent-
ly, left $30,000 for the erection of a
monument over his crave. He also
left 10,000 for a brass band to bear
his name, and this band upon each
anniversary of his death is to Dlav a
dirge at his grave. To a few rela
tives he left yerv small sums.

Bight and Left.

The rinrbt nd left winsrs of the
Democracy in Juniata have each . se
lected two delegates to aiiena ine
Democratic State Convention that is
to meet at Allentown, on the 9th inst
The right wing elected A. J. Patter-
son and William Ulsh, as delegates.
The former is the public speaker for
the delegation. Ulsh is a leader that
is not gifted with speech, and per-

haps he has often complained of it
as did MOSses, the greatest of all
leaders and law givers. The Jewish
Wder and law ffiver was a mannger.

Ulsh is a good manager, a man of
property, and taxpayer of considera
ble amount we may not ue m
handle himself to seeming advantage
at Allentown. but he will neverthe
less give efficient support to the right
win" cause, and what Uisn aoes not

the highland and lowland
politics of Slim Valley and Juniata
Democracy will hardly ue correcuy
found out elsewhere, and about the
;.m that the left win? believe that

their polished diplomacy, and high- -

flown speech has won or anniniiaieu
Ulsh, they will prooauiy discover tuai
he has Bismarked them all and ap-

pears at his place as unconcernod and
placid as placid can be- - At Allen
nvrn it will become necessary for

him to groom up Patterson first-rate- ,

for the reason, that the talking qual-
ities, numerically considered, are
against hiin and in favor of the left
wing. Patterson is an aoie man. a
good debater, and speaks rapidly
like a Frenchman and witn more
than common...emphasis. When he

s 1

takes the platform ne nnds lew, n
any superiors, in Juniata. He is one
,f tliA stronff writers for the rirht

wins press in this county, and there
will be few ar!6r men kuock ai me
door of the State Convention for ad-

mission. Iu point of numbers the
right wing of the Democracy have
the largest following, Out they failed
to declare a preference for a Presi
dential caudidate. That failure will
prove to be either the strength or
weakness of the Patterson Ulsh
nlaim for admission at Allentown.
The left wing instructed its delegates
to support Kandaii lor the l'resiuen- -

and if the Randall people be iu
majority at the Convention, they prob
ably may declare against rue admis
sion of I'atterson and Ulsn. lhe
Democracv are scared over the tariff
issue, and the Randall men say that
Randall is a tariff .Democrat and mat
to nominate him will take the tariff
question out of the campaign. "But
that is further on. ine leit wing
delegation is E. D. Parker and D. D.
Stone. Farker is the boss of ail of
them. He is the bz mau in their
coach. They would bo a mere pigmy

. , : 1 1 il. "j
wunoui mm: ue uius tueir press, buii
is an able man, a gentleman who rec-

ognizes the amenities of life, a strong,
forrealila. . in easing nunlic sneaKer.( n ( i
There will be few abler men at Allen
town than he. His colleague, of the
Lost Cause, and one of the editors of
the Tribune D. D. Stono, is a pleas-
ant (Tpntlemnn. an able sneaker who
is abundantly qualified to second any
position taken by his chief. I'atter-
son and Ulsh will have to draw their
coats to hold them level. Then, in
addition to these two able champions
of the left wing, the talking ex mem-
ber, the chief editor of the Tribune,
will leave his desk in the State de-

partment, at Harrisburg to take a tilt
for Parker and Stone and the left
wing generally. He will represent
Governor Pattison's administration
and be a most loyal Democrat, but
will not have it intimated there, that
when they combined at home to elect
Conn, Hench, and Shivery that thoy
shut the eyes of a good many honest
voters in Juniata, by creating the im-
pression that they were advancing
the interests of the Republican par-
ty. Taking the right and left wings,
all in all, as they will be represented
at Allentown, there will be few abler
delegations there.

Republican Senatorial Conference.

Mifflintown, Pa., Mar. 29, 1S81.

The Republican Sanatoria! Con-
ference for this, the Thirty first dis-

trict met at the Jacobs House to -- day.
The Conference was called to order
by electing David rustler, Esq., from
Perry county, President, and Wm.
Hei tzler, of Juniata county, Secre-
tary. The' Conferees from Perrv
county, Messrs. F. A. Fry, D.ivid
Kistler and F. M. McKeehau pre-
sented their credentials and were ad-
mitted. The Conferees from Juni-
ata county, Messrs. W. Porter Thomp-
son, S. B. Caveny and Win. Hertzler,
and the Conferee from Mifflin coun-
ty, M. C. Bratton, Esq., having no
credentials, upon motion was admit
ted. Mr. Bratton. the only Conferee
from Mifflin county, was voted the
power to cast three votes for Dele-
gate. Mr. F. A. Fry moved to pro-
ceed to the election of a Senatorial
Delegate to represent this, the Thir-
ty first Senatorial District Carried.
The President announced that nom
inations were in order. Mr. S. B.
Caveny nominated Thomas T. Patton,
of Juniata county. There being no
other nominations, the election was
made unanimous, by acclamation.
Mr. F. A. Fry moved the adoption
of the following resolution :

Resolved. That in as much as the
sentiment among the Republicans of
the l hirty-hr- st Senatorial District is
largely iu favor of James G. Blaine
for President of the United States.
the Conference suggests that Thomas
T. Patton, the Delegate this day
elected, use his influence in the State
Committee to secure Mr. Brine's
nomination, if in l is judgment he
thinks he is the moM available man
for the position. Carried. There
being no other business, the Con-
ference adjourned.

David Kistllr,
President.

Wm. Hertzler, Secretary.

John B. Meyers, of Honeybrook,
Chester county, recently sold four
steers of an average weight of 1600
pounds

The electric lirht on th lnVli
masts at Los Angeles, "Cal, can be
distinctly seen from the island of San
Clemento, eighty miles out at sea.

The mother of the Chinese bahv nt.
the Chinese Legation in Washinfrton
is said to be the twentieth wife of the
Minister. The youngster i the per
fect image of its dotiDg papa.

Storm Notes.

Ou Tuesday, the 25tb day of March,

a storm or wina auu rwa
work at Pittsburg, Ky. The storm

broke over the town about 4 o clock

in the afternoon. The Methodist
church was razed to the ground and
much other property damaged, oouu
tr ,;k.,o., lruL-,.man- - was blown from.XAiUluu, 7

a freight box and carried about mty
feet lighting on his heaa m a cree-Hi- s

neck was Woken. Three freight
t,,n oil tanks and a ca- -
w.tv -

boose were blown from the track and
several persons were slightly injured.
This accident caused a delay of five

hours to the south-boun- mail train.
A little cabin in which Mr. Brou'U-tn- n

lWJrur vu blown dowu. and Mrs.
TtrniKThtnn mid two little children
were Instantly killed. The following
persons are thought

.
to be niortaliy

- lit (1
wounded: Colonel U . otriuger,
hh 1a its hroL-e- n and cut in the head;
Mrs. G? W. Stringer, hip mashed ;

Kilwrt Ridings. Huinal column brok
n and cut in the head ; Miss Sallie

Gntt cut in the head ; James War
ren, two ribs broken and wouuded in
the head. Among those slightly
vnnn ded are: W. Woolsey, Wil
liam Philpot, Mrs. Thomas Ross, and
others whose names could noi ue
learned. Over 100 men and their
families are left without homes or
employment by the dreadful catas-

trophe.
In North Carolina, on the same ev

ening that the storm ravaged por
tions of Kentucky, a cyclone struck
the towns of Newton and Lsnoir. At
Newton thirty houses were blown
dowu, the Methodist church wrecked,
and the residences of Rev. Colby
Killiau and Charles Jewett swept

; Cline & Williams' flouring mills
were partially destroyed. Mary Hun-sucke- r

was killed and fourteen oth-

er persons were wounded.
Rumors from Lenoir say that a

whole family were killed there. Six
ladies are kuown to have been killed
at that place, but the telegraph wires
being down further particulars can-

not be obtained.
In Meckleburg five or six rest

dences were destroyed, but no lives
were lost The cyclone also passed
through Iredell county, doing great
damage to fruits and blowing down
many houses.

Trees were blown a distance cf two
miles, and everything was swept clean
in the path of the storm. Many per
sons were rendered homeless and
are suffering for want of food. A
hail fall which accompanied the storm
was very severe, the hail stones being
as large as eggs. A dwelling near
Mebauesville caught fire from the
lightning and wa-- i destroyed. Else-

where in the State, so far as known,
no damage was done, although the
electric storm raged everywhere and
cause much alarm.

Ia South Carolina, nt Piedmont,
in Andnrson county, the house of Mr.
Watson was destroyed. Three of
his children are thought to be fatally
injured.

At Graiusviile. Ga , the storm was
very destructive t property, many
houses being leveled to tho ground.
It traveled northeast with a rotary
motion. Hail stones as large as
Guinea eggs fell thick and fast. The
track of the storm was 150 yards
wide. The cloud was black, with a
silver-gra- background. Three lives
are reported lost and furniture, beds,
roofs, trees and timber cover the
ground in every direction.

Ou the same evening, in Mahonine
county, Ohio, the path of the storm
was iu rods wide, and exteuued norm
and south. Several dwellings, barns
and outbuildings were demolished.
Trees were torn to shreds, and many
cuttle were killed. The loss will a--

mount to many thousands of dollars.
Several persons were slightly injur-
ed, but no one was killed.

Items.

Three colored men of PLihidclphin
are painters of pictures, namely :

John Chapman, Rosier and Tanner.
Henry K. Strong, of Norristowu,

was stopped in the main street of
that place ou Saturday by two un-
known men und relieved of Srt.

An artesian will Ikis Iern sunk
10U0 feet at Busuong's paper mill, in
Reading. Two years have been oc
cupied in boring the well, and it is
flowing frt-elv- .

Ti e Sheriff of Walla Walla re- -

centlv leccived two letters at the
same time inquiring for long lost
brothers. Oue of the lost brothers
had been hanged a week before for
the murder of the other lost brother.

The heaviest shock of earthquake
since 1S0S occurred at Sari Francisco
at 4:44 o'clock iu the afternoon of
the 25th of March. The people rush-
ed from their houses in irrettt fri'-h- t.

The shock lasted fifteen seconds.
Several buildings on made ground
near tho water front were seriously
damaged. A second but lighter shock
followed at 5:18 p. ni.

Coroner J. T. Smith, of Quaker
town, was called recently, to hold an
inquest on the body of William Ha-ge- r,

a well-to-d- o farmer, of East Rock-hil- l
township. Mr. Hager shot him-

self. He drove a nail i:i a post, and,
hooking the gun over the nail, held
the muzzle of the gun to his head
and hred. The whole charge went
through his head. He leaves a wife
and several children.

"It's the easiest thing in the world
to tame a rat" says a New York rat
fancier. Take the most ferocious rat,
throw it into a pail of water and Imivd
it there until it becomes exhausted
and about to drown. Then take it
out, roll it in wadding and put it in a

arm place. When the rat comes to
it wil evince the deepest gratitude.
It will lick your hands and follow
you about the house like a dog, and
can be taught a number of tricks."

The wife of a minister who pre-
sides over one of the Kentucky 'cir-
cuits writes to a religious paper that
some people are too mean to be de
cent. She says her husband rode
sis miles through the mud, snow and
rain recently to marry a couple. His
horse was left standing out in thestorm for three hours. Finally it be-
came apparent that the minister's
name had not been put in the dinnerpot so he took his leave, notwith
standing the smell of roast turkeyhad given hira a fierce appetite. Thegroom followed him nnf onl .i- - .ar. - "! IUI&"U
if he conld take his fee out of a $2
Dili, as that was the smallest he had.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

Carwt, Texas,
Mjr 3, lfi

01 th
I with to .xpn "I pprwiu

Taloablo qualities oi

Ayers CherryPectoral
aaa cough remedy- - .

While with Churcniiri army, jo before

Ilia battle of Vkkiburg, I contracted a

re cold, which trrmiotd ia a daieroo.
roach-- UoBadnowUeltmonoormAreb

where, on aikm
we came to a country itcre,

to try A via 1
for tome rmeJy, I wa ur2ed

Chekst Pectoral.
-- I did eo, and wa rapidly red. Since

tbea I bare kept the Pbctoeal eonftantjr by

and I bare be
me. for family m.

remedy tor tltroal and long
cEaeaac w-- vr-ir-

Tbousancbj of testimonial! certify to the

prompt eare of all bronchial and lune

fltctioaa, by the use of Avss Cnraar
PicroBAL. Bting Terr palatable, thf joai'g-es- t

children take tt readily.

ranrABMO BT

Dr.J.C.AyeriC9.,l-owe!!JMas3- .

8oldtTi! rraj.-:'-- :.

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday May 13th, 186

train! Ihat stop at Mifflin will run as follow!

EASTWARD.

virrLia AceoMaODATios eaves Mifflin

.i ft '( m.. and Storuini at all sta

ihjub k,-.- u. Mittim- and Harruburir.. ar--

rires at Hamstmrz at 8 20 a. m; at lhi.a- -

drtphia, 3 1- p. ni.
i ..... ... v.tiiiti at 1 15 t. ru. : Port

Royal. 1 20 p. in. ; Thompsontown, 1 4'J p.
.m. ; Newport, 1 &U p. m.; arrives a.

risburg at 2 i) p. m.; at Philadelphia at t

Joh tsrowa Exriiss leaves altoona daily
at 7.05 a m., and mopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburg,
-- ..h-. Hitiiin at 10.30 a. m.. Harrinbsirg

12.S0 p. M-- , and arrives in Philadelphia at
b.Oa p. m.

Mail Team leaves Pittsburg daily at

7.33 a. ru., AUoona at 2.25 p. in., and slop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin

at p. m., Barribbnrg 7.30 p. m., Phila--

adelphia I oo a. ta.
Mall Express leavps PitNbun; at 1 00 p ni.

A lt.w.na M n m , Tvmn 7 17 TJ 111 I IlUUt'
Kii nni I.MKtKtown 920 DDI : Mif

flin 9 4o D ni : Harrisburg 11 15 p ni ; Phila
delphia 2aopm.

WESTWARD.
MirrLis Accomodation leaves Phiia- -

avipnia uaiij ai ov a. m., niii.inu'8
at 10.10 a. ni.,and stopping at all stations,
arrives at Mitltin at 12.05 p. m.

Or:TE Exracss leaves Philadelphia dal
ly at 5 40 p in., Ilarrisbnrp, 10 05 p. m.,
stopping at Rockville, Marysville, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Millerxtown, Thompsontown,
Port Koval, timo at Mifflin, 11 3J p. m.

HAIL 1EAI.1 leaves ruiiaavipnia uauj i
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.10 a. ro., Milllin
I1) w n m atriTif.iiiir t all atalinna between" , - i , "-- e

Mill! in and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.50
p. m., Pittsburg 9.45 p. m.

Mirru Accowvodatiom leaves Phila-
delphia daily at 1 1 10 a. m., Harrisburg ex-

cept Sunday at 5.00 p. m.,and stopping at
all stations, arrives at Mrttin at 7.00 p. ra.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 JO
p ni; iiarriauiirK a io a iu ; isunuaunoii a
3'Jim; Newport 4 02 a ru; Mifflin 4 42 a
m. T uiri.tnw n AIM! . m VoV'prtnvn S 3ft
am; ft. Union 55&ara; Huntingdon 6

ziimj 1 eiiTSDurg o in a ni ; sprace retn
0 54 am; Tyron; 7 12 am; Bell's Mills
732 a ni ; Altoona 8 10 t m; Pitt.tbuig
1 00 p ra.

C..I 1 in. Pl.il. .!.,!. II 111.
m ; Harrisburg 3 IS p ra ; Milliin 4 37 p ru ;
r :...., . . . f I ..... . --i j .

Tyrone 6 40pm: Altoona 7 20 p m : Pitts--

c.irg 1 1 ou p ru.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil

my at 635 a ra, 10 50 i ra, 3 2; p ru : fur
Sunbury at 7 10 a m, 1 50 p ni.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pro, 4 50 p ro ; from
Sunbury at 9 50 a ra, 4 30 p m.

TTROXK DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bullefoote and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensviiie and Clear&eld at
8 50 a ni, 7 50 p ;u.

Trains leave Tvrone for Warriors Mark
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 00 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a ni, and S 35 p m

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and Cluarlield at ti 58am, and 5 5ti pro

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Scoiia, War
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
o3 a ni, at 2 o- - p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad

Arrangement of r Trains.

October 2'Jth, 1883.

Traint Uavt Hirrisburg vt folloics :

For New York via Allentown, at 7 50 . m.
and I 45 p. ni.

For New Yo-- k via Philadelphia and "Bound
, Brook Route," 6 25 7 60 am, and 1 45
' p m.
For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45

and 4 00 pm.
For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,

1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.
For Pottsville al 5 20, 7 80, 9 50 a m, and

1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schovlkill &
- Susquehanna Branch at 8 00 p m. For

Auburn, 8 10 a m.
For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45

and 4 00 pm.
The 7 50 a m, and 1 45 p m trains have

through cars for New York via Allen-
town.

SVXD.IYS.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 am.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stationsat 5 2 am and 1 50 p m.
For Philadelphia, 5 20 p. m.

Trois. for Harruburg Uavt as ,ooir :
Leave New York via Allentown at 9 wam,100 and 630 pm.
Leave New York vi "Found Brook Route"and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and6 30 p m , and 12.00 midnieht, arriving at

"STo1.5:'.820' 9 25

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 5 50 a m., 1 00,5 50 and 7 45 pm.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. ro. and 4 40p m.

LTR,'in M 7 30, 11 60 a m,
7 50 and 10 25 pm.

Leave Pottsville via Schny!h,ll and Susone-hann- a
Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p ra.

A,V9nA1VWn 00, 8 40 a n.., 12 15,
9 05 p m.

Way Market leave, Lebanon (Wednesdaysand Saturdays only,) 6 15 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 30 pm. Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a ni and 10 25 p m.Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEEI.TOX BRANCH.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch-7n- o.

"Stoelton daily, except Sunday, 6 35,
640,935amx135and940pm; daily ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, and onSaturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10, 7 05, 10 00, 1 1 45 a ra,

j ,10 P ra daily, except Saturdavand Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdavonly, 5 10 and 6 30 p ni.
C. G. HANCOCK

J. E. WOOTTEN, 5

General Manager.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishe,
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel and Rt,nbl,ean. It is above al
othara the paper for the genewl reader.

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattera

VELVET

Body and Tapes

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low

Grade

IN GRAINS,

A fill Lke ef

VENETIAN,

A Complete Liae of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

FUBNJTUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

loners. GEgrmLL,

At the Old Stand,

OX THE SOUTHWEST COBNEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOITX, P.4.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All tho above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may
be found in a

CARPET I rUMITUEE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IX GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House- -

Fumishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYUILL

BRIDGE STREET, Soutb Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIATOtTX,' . . pjyjv

PATENTS
HrN' JF2?&icZnt Patent OeTaauTras.
Une. U) u United fuur fuM.
Marts, y i.'raroan r. ete. Hano Boot uoi

pent.. InM ibe laraeat. beM.aa
b the ST" VTJaildadwUtto paper. . . ar.
moat wWe'tSlSirtwieravtoire Interaattri, la.

formalin. Ji'MU.Nlf 4 Co.. Siinsna

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT MID WOP
baa bee a removed to

Hal tre-- t, PtM , !.,
-- here be will nske all tba lateet stvlea ef

LADIM , GBNTLKMAN'S. BOT'
and MISSBS' SHOES.

TINE BOOTS and RIPAIRIN U a ipeaialtv.

C7- - PRICES RMJSOXJBLB.

Give hirn a aall ba-'er- e foing elsewhere.

De. 19, 188My.

r--t autioTnotick.
ii .,.na are herebv eaationed aaaieit

trespassing upon tba lands of tbe "
signed, in rayette, Delaware or Wslker

townships, oy lllSi '4 " a7
other way

Kisaa, Wm. BaaBTBorrsa,.

Cathaeisb Kibtx, Jea.t MfBsas,
D. B. Di, G. W. Saita,
S. J. KeTJ, Haaav A suae,
Lseik Desx, Jbssb Pui,
Jeoa Hoops, C. G. Seiaur,
A. II. Kssts, Da via Sua,
S. Owin KVA5S, Ticre Bbsbv,
C. F. Snoaaa, Jeam L. Aesaa,
J. B. ttaaaaa, S. M. KAVTTaUB,

J. T. DlTTBA, Davib HBBBAaeae,

ABMOLD VAHiH, I.BVI .. HlBKS.
Koveaiker 10, 1833-a- f.

House and Lot in McAlistervilla.
A Lot containing one-Iour- Acre el

(round, with a two-sto- ry doable Leg Oease,
weatner-DOarae- a iu irum, m awmw reiae
plastered inside, suitable for see or twe

families ; als, Stable, Large) Shop, Pig-pe-

tc, all under good fence, and well sap-pli- ed

with Urge and small fruiU. Teraa
easy, and price to suit the times. Apply te
Stephen Lloyd McAlister, near tie prea
isaa, ar to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilsea, fer
Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

Privata Sale.

On account of failing health of himself,
and son Abrara Gass, Jr., offars his farm ef
120 acres, situate in Licking Creek Talley,
for sale, with ITS acres of nieantain timber
land, about one half mile from the farm
The farm ia in a good state of eultivatiea,
and is well improved. Tbe house is a Urge

two story frame , the basin is a large haak

bam. There are a nnmtwr of out build iigs
on the place, also a spring of running water,
and Licking Creek, a never failing streaa
passes close by. This property is ob 2

miles from the railroad station at M.Sj-tow- n.

Between corn planting and sera
working time, last spring, two horses haal-e- d

$:oo.(X worth of bark te the railroad
from the mountain tract. For price, as
further particulars, call en, at the premises,
orad'lres, AsatM isss.

Patterson, Juniakt Co., Pa.
Dec. 12, llPI-t- l.

PRIVATE 9.4LE.

John Byler otfrrs a valnable farm at pr-

ivate sale. The farm is situated aloag Us
main road leading from Mifflintown to

in Fermanagh township. Js-ia- ta

Co., Pa , and only 2 miles Irum Ue
former place. The farm contains 14
ACRES ef Und, 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valnable timber.
The land is in a gnod state of eultivatioa
and a Dticr good fence. The improremeats
are a good frame house SO by 35 tcet. a
good frame bank barn 4X!K feet, aad eth-

er a well 6 teet deep of sev-

er failing water is at the door of the hone,
and a wj'l 1 fj feet deep, of never faillsg
water is at the barn. There is an orchard
of over 100 trees on tbe farm.

For further particulars call on J0H5
BYI.EIt, on Hie farm, or a!tress hiui at
MiIHintown, Juniata county, Pa.

Valuable Grlit and avr
Mill at Private Sal.

The nndersiind offers for sale a BltlST
MILL and SAW MILL, situated in eld
Port Koi!. Juniata county, pa., with 11
ACRES ol'Lind, more or less, with mill data,
mill house 30X50 feet, three storiea high,
one story of stone, and two of frame,

3 run of stone, two pair ot barn,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a S ilver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet lesg,
two Hour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 fett oversbet
wheel. The null has a good run of custom
work and i in a good wheat growing eons-tr- y,

and Is in good running order. Tbe
saw mill is driven bv a Koso water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a lar;e
amonnt of sawing in the season. FRAMI
UOl'SE, Spring of water, Cistern. Fram
Stable, hog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view the propertv can do so.
by calling on the premises, and any perso
wishing to learn the particulars can do se
by calling on or addressing

JOHN HERTZLER, r..
Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFHlIFFlM!tTOWir, P..

with
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIX POMEROT, Prtsidtnt.

T. VAN IRTVI3, Ca.Ai.r

DlBBCTOBS :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepaer,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkrinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

Stockholders :
J. Nevin Pomerov. K. E. Pariar,
riiilip M. Kepner, Annie M. Sceller,.
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwia,
Amos G. Bonsail, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, F. B. Frow,
Charlotte Snyder. Joha Hertzler

17" Interest allowed at the rate of 1 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cast, ea
12 months certificates.

rjnn!,lS84-t- f

YAIalJABIiE FAKM-
-

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The nndersigned offers for sale a fsrrn

situate in Fermanagh township, Jnnista
Co., Fa., conta'ninz

OO ACRES,
more or less of which about 55 scr art
cleared and the balance valuable timber-lan-

The land is in an excellent state ef
cultivation, and under good fence. Th
improvements area frame

WEATHER-BOARDE- D BOISE,
(nearly new) 33 x 48 feet, two stories Hi
with wood house, wash house, spring beu
and ice house all in good condition,

BANK IBAJRN",
60X40, wagon shed, two corn aiibs, h't
house and carriage bouse. Also a go"
tenant house, a young orchard of thriflT
trees of choice fruit.

This farm is sitnste about one and B-
ehalf miles north ol Mifflintown. in lhe bW
tiful Lost Creek Valley and is one of A
moat desirable homes in the county.

Any person wishing to view the property
or to learn particulars, will call on or '
dress Jcbkkiaii Lyons, Mimiatown, J"'"

eon,,,y or Jamis Kiblci, AltocM
Blair aountj-- Pa.

. Jobn Us
i Henry

M- - Pannepa

h fir.
town.

Homer B.
f attention.
fbbit. m

"ock th!
prden, it
J,rg their


